Isolation and identification of aggregation promoting substances from the bovine eye lens  by Iwig, M. et al.
I. Introduction 
Cell aggregation is an essen tiat process for cell dif- 
ferentiation in muMceWar organisms [ 1 f _ The regu- 
lation of this process by physiofogical cffectocs is an 
interesting unsolved problem_ In the cellular slime 
mould, Llyctiostdirrm discoidetm. the aggregation: and 
d~fferenti3tion is regulated by the purine derivatives 
cydic AMP and 5’ hMP [2] _ Morecrver adenine and 
ade~l~n~-c~~ta~n~~g uc eot~des activate a different~a- 
tion-inducing protein, which induces the mu1 tiplica- 
ticn and differentiation of macruphages and granulo- 
cytes [3J _ fn this connection our finding of 3. strong 
aggregatioir stimr;lating effect tf crude lens concen- 
trate as well 8s q-ntheric C+substituted purioe detiva- 
tives seems to be of some importance [4f _ Our test 
vstcm is different from others sinue the cells are not 
trypsinized and remain in connection with their native 
substratum_ The aggregation of the lens q&helium 
cklls can bc observed after parts of the l&s capsule 
with the adherfng epitheiium ~elels are tr;msferted to 
&e CUkUre medium at 37”. ‘I[he aggregation promot- 
ing s~bstar~ces nhance the a~curn~~atio~~ of the orig- 
in&y sin&z l&ered epithelium ceiis into cord and 
heap-lye aggregates during the first 4 to 10 hr of tis- 
slue culturing and/or retard the spreading of the .aggre- 
gater?t cells into a monolayer-Eke ceil sheet [4] _ This 
* Dedicated to ProE Dr. Dr. SM. Rspoport on his 4O*h 
birthday. 
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paper de& with the isolation and the identification 
of the aggregation stimulating subs&ces from bwine 
eye lenses. 
2_ I _ Since the ~~e~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ff @i~ of tEte 
crude lens homogenate turned out to be heat srable 
low mo~ecuIar weight substances, we prepared a de- 
proteinized lens coticentrste is folis;vs: Bovine eye 
lenses were prepared from young cattle (1-f S yr qId) 
f --2 hr after sacrifice. After removal. of the lens cap- 
sule the fiber materia! of the lens cortex was loosened 
in distilled water (10 ml water per Ilens) by continuous 
stirring at room temp_ The kns nucki &ere dfxarded. 
The f&x matc:eial[ was homogenized at room temp. 
The homogenate was deproteinized by lowering the 
pH to 6.0 with 1 N WI, folfowed by heabing irk boil- 
ing water for 30 min_ After centrifugation at I2,QQOg 
for 5 min the su~cr~at~t was ~on~ent~atcd I C@-fofd 
in a rotatory vlaporizer ae SO”. 
~.2_hm e#ch~~g~chrp*~~*~~=~~~~ with 0EAE-. 
Sephadex -k-25 ~~~ar~~~ia~ was used for the separa- 
tion of the low molecular weight substances. Having 
regard to the bio!ogica! test system we used voKatik 
elution media: Eh~tilbn was tith water followed by ~1 
HCt gradient, IinkarIy rising rap to 0.2 N.HCI. The efit- 
tion absorban& brofile was continuously recorded at 
254 mm. The eluted fractions were dried in a rotatory 
After developmen I the compounds were located 
@II the cbr~~~~togr~~ls by shdrt-wave ultravvicIet light 
and marked on the plates_ For reference the fotlowit~g 
compounds were used: nucieo basek At, G, X, C, U, 
T, (km); H (Rear&); ribonucleosides: Ado, Guo, 
Enlo, Cyd, Wrd (Serva); deoxy~bo~uc~eosidcs~ dA&- 
dG30. dc+d. dUrd, ckThd $Serva); ribonucleotidcs: 
Ad&?-P, Ado-3’:s’~I”, Guo-2’63’)~P, Ino-5’-P, Cyd-5’- 
SD, !_kd-2’(3’)-P, !kd-s’-P (Serva) Ado-2’jli’)-P, A&-5’- 
P,, Ad0-5’4?~. ~yd-2’(3’)-P((Reana1) deoxyribo~~uc~eo- 
tides: dAdlo-5’-P, dC&lo-5’-P, dCyd-5’-P, dUrd-5’-F, 
dllld-5’2 (Chbiochen~); other compoun3s: NAB, 
~A~~, ~A~~ ~A~~, Dresden), UEPG fServa]_ 
2.7. Uk%~ioiet specmt of the is&red substances were 
recorded with a continuot~s!y re@strating spectro- 
photamcter Uniczm {SP 330) at pH 2.Q. 
3.‘Results 
The elutiorn pattern of the ultraviolet absorbing 
substances e&ted from the ~~AE-Sep~~adex column is 
Ljven in Fig. 1. This figure aIso summarizes the data ob- 
tained by UV-spectroFhotomet~~ thin-layer chrome- 
tograpky, and the cell aggregation test. Tfik crude lens 
cmcentrate was sq3arateO irito I5 peaks. In the first 
line we have tried to identify the substazlces in those 
peaks which could be shown to have an aggregation 
pro~~~ot~o~ activity_ ‘T%‘he mixture of ml: the ~lon-~~-a~- 
sorbing n;ateriat (the marked interspaces, fig. 1) was 
completely irkctive nregarc”;ing cell aggregation. Ten of 
nple 15 peas were active in stimulating aeregation. 
Five of them f?, 8,10,12, 13) contained a C6-substi- 
tuted purine nucleotide. The spectra of these sub- 
stances were iat good agreement with the results ob- 
tained .by thin-layer chromato~a~hy _ f m agreeme~~t 
with the aggregation promoting activity of the co&e- 
spending synthetic compounds peak 7 (Guo-5’-PI stim~ 
&ted the aggregation down to about 5 X 1W5 M, 
t Abbreviabions according to IUPAC-I?_!B tentative rules 
~1965). 
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Fig. 1. Etution pattern of tfic. low molecular weight substances of the bovine eye Icnscs after chromatography on DEAE-$epRadel 
with data on awegation promoting activity and an&ticat results. The solid line represents the absorbance at 254 nm itnd the by- 
.ken line gives the concentration of MCI tiring chro~togcaphy. Capital letters in b~&cets give the sotvene system by which the 
hientity of the isolated substance with the synthetic compound w;ts established. Besides the main component given there are im- 
purities from peak 10 to which the aggregation promoting activity may be due. 
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